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UA COWS TOPS IN ALASKA
. ’ ' . - _ • - i • '• ' ' '

The university's Agricultural Experiment Station has been notified by 
the Holstein-Friesian Association of America that Alaska's top three cows 
in the two-year-old class are at the College farm of the station, accordino 
to Dr. Horace Drury, director of the station. ;r

The champion, Double Bess Pride 5886562, produced 16,480 pounds, or 
7,665 quarts, of milk in her second year.

"This averages out to 21 quarts of milk every day for a year," Drury 
pointed out. And he added:

"This milk contained a total of 631 pounds of butter last year, and 
that's not bad at all for a two-year-old. She should do better next year, 
not to mention the year after. ~

"We've found that the College herd, numbering about 30 cows, contains 
some of the highest milk-producers in the nation. This is why the herd 
at the university was chosen to participate in a study being conducted by 
state agricultural experiment stations in Alaska, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio,
South Dakota and Wisconsin.

"The agricultural stations of these states frequently work tocrether 
to solve agricultural problems common to them all.

"The arrangement between states also prevents duplication of effort, 
which would be wasteful if each state tackled the same problems."

The study involving the College herd is one of 23 such cooperative 
projects being carried out by the Experiment Station, which maintains 
farms in the Matanuska Valley and at Fairbanks.

The study is concerned with the importance of breeding, compared to 
feeding conditions, in a wide variety of climates, Drury said.

***********

ARTIST TO OPEN TWO-WEEK EXHIBIT

Alaska artist Wassily Sommer will open a two-week exhibit Saturday, 
November 4, in the Upper Lounge of the Commons with a reception, open to 
the public. The reception will be from 8 to 10 p.m.
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ARTIST TO OPEN TWO-WEEK EXHIBIT (CONT.)

The exhibit contains 35 of the artist's recent paintings, according to 
Helmut G. Van Flein, head of the Art Department. Most of the paintings 
will be on public display for the first time.

Sommer has contributed to art exhibits in Alaska and the lower states 
since he came to Alaska in 1959, Van Flein said.

Since- September, the artist has been an instructor in watercolor 
painting at UA's Anchorage Regional Center. He has taught art classes for 
the Anchorage Civic Center for several years.

Born in Leningrad, Russia, Sommer studied in Vienna under artist Oskar 
Kokoschka and later at the Pinakothek Museum in Munich under Wasilly 
Kandinski. •
' ‘f ' ' -■ - ‘ ' “ • ‘ - ’■ '

He came to the United States in 1950 and attended the Philadelphia 
Academy of Fine Arts. In 1959 he was presented the Thomas Eakins Award in 
painting.

His exhibit will open from 8 a.m. until 10 p.m. daily until November 18
***********

COMPUTER SHORT COURSE OFFERED

A short course in the use of "report program generator," an artificial 
language for programming computers, will be offered by the Department of 
Summer Sessions, Conferences and Short Courses.

The ;course is designed to teach persons with no programming or data 
handling, experience to use IBM 360 computers in business and accounting 
functions. r •

Major emphasis of the course will be on the IBM 360/20, a computer 
in use at an accounting firm in Fairbanks. The course also will aoply to 
the IBM 360/40 on campus.

Classes will be conducted from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays, 
beginning November 6 and ending November 30. Course fee will be $15. 
Currently-enrolled UA students who have paid the consolidated fee for 
this semester need not pay the course fee.

, : "'T i  ' ^Information about registration may be obtained by calling Ext. 292.
........  . : i ■

***********
, ’ . - ’ • ; ' " ' ' T.

LOUISE OBER WINS:KEIM LITERARY AWARD ' -
Louise Ober has become the first recipient of the Charles J. Keim 

$100 literary award at the University of Alaska.
: } . • - " I " ’ . ■ ' '

Dr. Wendell W. Wolfe, head of the Department of Summer Sessions, 
Conferences and Short Courses, said the award was for a short story written 
by Miss Ober during the summer 196 7 Creative Writer's Workshop at the UA.
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Two nationally recognized writers, both visiting professors of English 

during the workshop, had recommended her for the award.

The writers, Stephen Becker and Dr. Henri Coulette, agreed that the 
prize should go to Miss Ober for a long short story "that was, to both 
of us, the best piece of student work we had ever seen," Becker said in a 
letter to Wolfe.

Miss Ober is doing post graduate work at the university preparatory 
to enrolling in a master of fine arts program in creative writing at the 
university.

Keim, professor of journalism and English and dean of the College of 
Arts and Letters, established the award two years ago “to stimulate the 
writing of meaningful creative works of publication quality," Wolfe said.

* * * * * * * * * * *

AUTHOR, AUTHOR.'1
Those two faculty members who have had smiles as wide as Memorial Plaza 

these days belong to Dr. Erna Gunther, head of the Department of Anthropology 
and Geography and Prof. Jimmy Bedford, head of the Journalism Department.

Both are the authors of books issued this week.

Dr. Gunther wrote "Art in the Life of the Northwest Coast Indian" for 
the Portland Art Museum. The work \*7as financed by a grant from the Ford 
Foundation and was published by the museum in connection with the museum's 
75th anniversary.

Dr. Gunther has lectured at the museum and has been its consultant on 
Indian art of the northwest coast.

Prof. Bedford wrote on art of a different nature the art of wandering
around the globe. His book, "Around the World on a Nickel", tells of his 
experiences in traveling around the world from 1958 to 1960.

The book was published in New Delhi. It contains a number of pictures
of the author "on location", taken by the author using a camera with a
timer.

The timer, he explains, gave him just 10 seconds to get into the scene
and look relaxed. (Well, at least hurriedly relaxed).

* * * * * * * * * * *

PRIVATE PILOT GROUND SCHOOL TO BE OFFERED
A private pilot ground school will be offered Mondays and Fridays 

from November 3 through December 15.

Classes will meet from. 7 to 10 p.m.
The school will be conducted by the Department of Summer Sessions, 

Conferences and Short Courses. A course fee of $45 will include the cost 
of textbooks.

CONTINUED
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PRIVAO1: • PILOT GROUND SCHOOL (CONT ,)

The Federal Aviation Agency examination for private Dilot's license 
will be given at the end of the course. Additional information may be 
obtained by calling Ext. 292.
' • ***********

"J.B." ENDS RUN THIS WEEKEND

"J.B. "> the Drama Workshop's first production of the year, goes into 
its final three performances this weekend. Performances will be Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday evenings in Schaible Hall.

A Daily News-Miner -ire view praised actors Paul Quist,’ playing the lead 
role of "J.B.", and Jim Hadra, who plays the satanic rdlfe of Nickles.-'

Curtain time each night is 8:15. Tickets may be purchased at the door.
* * * * * * * * * * *  .

'INTERNATIONAL CLUB PLANS "SLIDE NIGHT" ! .

The International Club will show slides at a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, November 6, in the Student Union Building Lounge”. The meeting is 
open to all foreign students and staff and others interested in the club's 
activities.

Each -member is requested to bring five 35mm slides. 'They will be 
shown after a' business meeting. : A '": ■' 1 *

. • * I . \

* * * * * * * * * * *

DONNER HONORED FOR WORK WITH POLAR STAR M" ‘ ’ ;; “ *’ ■

The National Council o£f,£ollege Publications Advisors has,: awarded, a 
citation of commendation to Eugene M, Donner,, assistant professor of 
journalism, for his work last year with the Polar Star.

The award was presented by Dr. Dario Politella, national president of 
the NCCPA, during the council’s national convention in Chicago last month.
... Donner is faculty advisor to the Polar Star and the Denali yearbook.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

VETERAN'S CLUB TO SPONSOR CEREMONY

A formal retreat ceremony sponsored by the university Veteran's Club 
will be held on campus next .Thursday, November 9, in honor of Veteran's 
Day. . , . '

Ceremonies are being held before Veteran's Day, November 11, because 
a special 40mm cannon to be fired in salute will not be available on other 
days,: according to Ed Tepin, student president of the club.
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VETERAN'S CLUB TO SPONSOR CEREMONY (CONT.)
Volunteer ROTC cadets will stand in formation while a nine-member 

rifle squad, also comprised of cadets, will fire volleys in a salute to 
military men killed in action during time of war.

The U.S. Army's Ninth Army Band from Ft. Wainwright also will be 
present. The ceremony will begin at 4:30 p.m. in Memorial Plaza.

***********

HEADBOLT HEATER POLICY BEING PREPARED
The Administrative Council is now studying the headbolt heater system 

and will issue a memorandum early next week covering operation of the 
system for this year. t% ' . .

The study will cover applications for outlets, a priority system and
fees.

A story in a recent edition of the Polar Star was based upon recom
mendations made to the council. However, the recommendations have, not been 
acted upon, a. spokesman for the council explained.

* * * * * * * * * * *  > >

FILM FARE
Weekend ASUA movies, 8 p.m. in the Dining Commons Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday evenings "Inherit the Wind" and "Madam". ■ - ■■
Foreign Film Group, 8 p.m. Tuesday and 5:30 and 8 p.m. Wednesday in 

Schaible Lecture Hall "Life Upside Down" (France) and "Sky". • :
ic'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k



ACTIVITY CALENDAR 
November 2- 9, 1967

Thursday, November 2

00 p.m. IEEE Film Seminar —  Mines Auditorium
00 p.m. Dorm Presidents —  SUB Conference Room
00 p.m. College Wildlife Assoc. —  318 Duckering
00 p.m. Theata Club —  Patty Lounge
15 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega —  Home Ec Lounge
30 p.m. "Mining Society — Mines Auditorium

Friday, November 3

5:30 p.m. Water Polo Game vs. Eielson AFB —  Patty Pool
7:15 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega —  tiome Ec Lounge
8:00 p.m. ‘ ASUA movies: "Inherit the Wind" & "Madame" —  Dining Commons
8:15 p.m. Play: "J.B." —  Schaible
8:30 p.m. ASUA Dance —  SUB Snack Bar

Saturday, November 4

8:00 p.m. ASUA movies: "Inherit the Wind" & "Madame" —  Dining Commons
8:00 p.m. Opening of Wassily Sommer Art Show - runs through Nov. 17 —

Commons Lounge 
8:15 p.m. Play: "J. B." —  Schaible

Sunday, November 5

00 p.m. College Life (women) —  SUB Lounge
00 p.m. ASUA movies: "Inherit the Wind" & "Madame" —  Dining Commons
15 p.m. „ Play: "J. B." —  Schaible

Monday, November 6

3:00 p.m. Food Advisory Committee —  SUB Conference Room
5:15 p.m. SPURS —  Commons Lounge
6:00 p,m. Student Senate —  Commons Lounge
6:00 p.m. SNEA —  Home Ec Lounge

Tuesday, November 7

1:00 p.m. Housing Advisory Committee —  SUB TV; Room
2:00 p.m. Traffic Committee —  205 SUB
7:30 p.m. IEEE —  318 Duckering
8:00 p.m. Film Group movie: "Life Upside Down" & "Sky" —  Schaible
9:00 p.m. College Life —  SUB Lounge

Wednesday. November 8
5:30 & 8:00 p.m. Film Group movie: "Life Upside Down" & "Sky" -- Schaible 
8:00 p.m. Alpine Club —  Mines Auditorium


